NORTHWEST
WASHINGTON CHAPTER

PROGRAM:

Guest Speaker: Scott Kesselring, PacWest Sales will present on Radiant Heating/Domestic Hot Water—On-Demand Water Heater: (1) What are the common errors when installing a combination system? (2) How does a combination domestic hot water and radiant heating system work? (3) What are the required components of a dual use domestic hot water/radiant heating system? (4) What is the function of each component of a combination domestic hot water/radiant heating system? (5) Can domestic hot water systems and radiant heating systems be installed in one continuous loop without protecting one system from the other?

- IAPMO Membership—Local and National
- Plumbing Inspectors Steve Nastruz and Steve Hart: Will answer code questions by chapter members.

THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 2017 (FIRST THURSDAY)
TIME: 5:30 PM, Networking, 6:00 PM, Meeting
PLACE: RAZZI’S PIZZARIA
8523 GREENWOOD AVE NORTH
SEATTLE WA 98056

GENERAL INFORMATION:
RSVP/Contact Information: Call and leave a message for Fred Volkers at (206) 246-9982 or email to nwwiapmo@gmail.com.

This meeting will allow Northwest Washington Chapter members to receive 1 hr or 1 CEU applicable to the 8 Code CEU’s required for renewal of your certification or to the 4 hrs of required industry related training. NOTE: To receive CEUs, you must be a member of the chapter. Annual chapter membership is $10.

REMEMBER, the 2015 Uniform Plumbing Code is the ONLY plumbing code adopted by the State of Washington for all jurisdictions.